At the Shopping in Style Workshop, youth will build confidence to show off their personality in a respectful and vibrant manner. Participants will learn how to build a versatile wardrobe that makes each individual feel good while reaching goals and being mindful of money. Interactive activities will explore the art of fashion design and how to model with poise. Practice leadership skills that will be valuable for excelling at school, in future careers, and throughout the community. Come have a blast with friends at this stylin' summer experience!

For: ALL school-age youth are welcome!

Participation Fee: $5
Fee is non-refundable and payable to Post Rock District by cash or check.

Snacks provided.
Dress for the weather and being active.

Registration Due: June 12
Space is limited!

Register Online: Scan QR Code or visit [bit.ly/24ShoppinginStyleWorkshop](http://bit.ly/24ShoppinginStyleWorkshop)

Wednesday, June 19
1:00 - 3:30 PM
Downs, KS
State Bank of Downs
Basement Meeting Room
(900 Morgan Ave)

Register today!

K-State Research and Extension
Post Rock District
postrock.ksu.edu
postrock4h@ksu.edu
785-378-3174

K-State Research and Extension is committed to providing equal opportunity for participation in all programs, services and activities. Program information may be available in languages other than English. Reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities, including alternative means for communication (e.g., Braille, large print, audio tape, and American Sign Language) may be requested by contacting the event contact (Post Rock Extension District) four weeks prior to the start of the event at (785-378-3174 or postrock4h@ksu.edu). Requests received after this date will be honored when it is feasible to do so. Language access services, such as interpretation or translation of vital information will be provided free of charge to limited English proficient individuals upon request.